
Well that's Illuminating! 
A1deSIGNS have a wealth of experience in all forms of illuminated signage.  

Checkout some of the examples below. 

  

Real Glass Neon Signs 

Step into the captivating world of neon signs, where vibrant hues and mesmerising glows reign 
supreme across diverse realms. 

 
Embrace Unique Charm: In a digital age dominated by LED signs, neon exudes an irreplaceable 

allure. Its handmade craftsmanship and distinct glow continue to captivate young artists, bars, 
events, and enthusiasts alike. 

 
Dispelling Myths: Contrary to common misconceptions, neon signs don't emit excessive heat, nor 
do they demand high power consumption. They're safe to have at touching height and recyclable. 

 
Get the Real Facts: Have questions or concerns? Reach out to us for accurate information and 

expert guidance on all things neon! 

 

  

LED Flex Signs - Imitation Neon 

https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/JMY6yo56NlzXT892TpsVu31A/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg


Prepare to elevate your signage game with our versatile illuminated signs! Crafted onto a sturdy 6mm 
backing panel, these signs offer durability and flexibility for any setting. Whether you prefer a 

rectangular, square, or custom contour-cut shape, we've got you covered. 
 

Our signs arrive pre-wired and ready to shine, with hassle-free plug-and-play functionality. Choose 
between wall mounting or suspension, with hanging kits or sign support included for easy installation. 

Additionally, customize your ambiance with the option to add a dimmer. 
 

Experience stunning illumination primarily from the sign's face, boasting sleek minimal side lighting. 
Unlike traditional neon signs, there's no backlight glow. 

 

  

Block Acrylic 

Experience the magic of faux neon lighting like never before! Crafted from 30mm block acrylic, our 
faux neon creations offer endless possibilities. Routed into almost any shape with varying stroke 

widths, they unleash creativity and intricate patterns that captivate attention. 
 

Unlike traditional neon, our faux neon lights boast colour-changing effects, elevating ambiance with a 
spectrum of hues to choose from. Whether you're aiming for a trendy or retro vibe, faux neon is the 

perfect addition to interior spaces, often gracing the atmospheres of bars, restaurants, and retail 
stores. 

https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/GXeYrOaD763ecDKdPM5SriwA/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg


 

  

Some other awesome illuminated signs! 
 

 

 

https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/vb52ZCgKKLtjRZsqc9kB7w/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg


 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/n7miD8hBXr763763E7DvSGj4Ww/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg
https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/n7miD8hBXr763763E7DvSGj4Ww/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg
https://www.a1designs.co.uk/sendy/l/zz4v1yzqUhJwZ8naUk088A/RkbUrVBzhaEBZ6ay94892W5Q/rtXna5AHslDq6E9gzXDxvg


 

 
  

 

 

 

 

Ready to make your business stand out? 

Contact us today to discuss your signage needs and bring your brand to life! Let's create eye-
catching signs that leave a lasting impression, just like the stunning examples showcased above. 

Sales@a1designs.co.uk 

www.a1designs.co.uk 

020 8646 9886 
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